Es ti mates of the un cer tain ties aris ing from ap prox i ma tions in the meth ods used in dif fer ent nu clear data pro cess ing and neu tron trans port codes are usu ally ob tained by inter-comparing cal cu la tions made us ing dif fer ent code sys tems. This pa per gives de tails of an in ves ti ga tion of dif fer ences be tween re sults ob tained by us ing dif fer ent codes for a sin gle zone model of the En cap su lated Nu clear Heat Source (ENHS) bench mark core fu elled with me tal lic al loy of Pu, U, and Zr. The ENHS is a new lead-bismuth or lead cooled novel re ac tor con cept for 20 ef fec tive full power years with out re fu el ling and with very small re activ ity swing. The com pu ta tional tools benchmarked in clude: MOCUP, a cou pled MCNP-4C and ORIGEN2.1 util ity codes with MCNP data li brar ies based on ENDF/B-VI eval u a tion; KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 code sys tem, re cently de vel oped by authors of this pa per, with the ENDFB-V based 238 group li brary; the de sign-oriented pro cedure based on the sim pli fied one-dimensional (1D) ge om e try model and SAS2H con trol mod ule; and the well-established fast re ac tor neutronics de sign tools in use at Argonne National Lab o ra tory. Cal cu la tions made for the ENHS bench mark have shown that the dif ferences be tween the re sults ob tained when us ing dif fer ent code schemes are quite sig nif i cant and should be taken into ac count in as sess ing the qual ity of the nu clear data li brary.
INTRODUCTION
The En cap su lated Nu clear Heat Source (ENHS) is a new lead-bis muth or lead cooled novel re ac tor concept for a nom i nal power of 125-250 MW th [1, 2] . One of its novel de sign fea tures is its core; it is to use uni form com po si tion fuel rods, have no blan ket el e ments and is to op er ate for 20 ef fec tive full power years with out refu el ling and with a very small re ac tiv ity swing. In the ab sence of an ex per i men tal bench mark of com pa ra ble hard spec trum lead-cooled cores, a com pu ta tional single zone bench mark was de fined by the ENHS pro ject team to pro vide a ref er ence de sign case. This pa per de scribes three pro ce dures, be ing prepared for the long-life core fuel burnup anal y sis of defined ENHS bench mark core. The first pro ce dure is based on the ap pli ca tion of the MCNP-4C [3] and ORIGEN2.1 [4] codes, in ter faced by the MOCUP [5] driver. The sec ond pro ce dure is founded on the coupling of KENO-V.a [6] and ORIGEN2.1 codes. These util ity codes are de signed for ref er ence cal cu la tions of long-life cores in 2D or 3D ge om e try mod els. In the third, de sign-ori ented pro ce dure, the sim pli fied 1D geom e try model and con trol mod ule SAS2H are used. The pur pose of this pa per is to de scribe the ENHS bench mark prob lem and to inter-com pare the re sults ob tained with these pro ce dures and with fast re ac tor neutronics de sign tools in use at the Argonne Na tional Lab o ra tory (ANL).
COMPUTATIONAL BENCHMARK MODEL
The sin gle zone model of ENHS bench mark is shown in fig. 1 . Ma te rial com po si tions for this bench -mark prob lem are given in tab. 1, and atomic num ber den si ties for com pos ing ma te ri als are pre sented in tab. 2. The re ac tor ther mal power is 250 MW and is constant dur ing the en tire life of ENHS as sumed to be even 30 years. The av er age spe cific power is 6.12 Wg -1 heavy metal (HM) cor re spond ing to an av er age lin ear heat rate of 120 Wcm -1 . The core is as sumed to be homo ge neous and of an nu lar cy lin dri cal ge om e try. The fuel is a me tal lic al loy of 90% HM and 10% Zr. Its density is as sumed to be 75% of the nom i nal den sity. The HM con sists of 9.81% Pu and 80.19% U. The uranium is de pleted to 0.2% 235 U. The iso to pic com po sition of the loaded plu to nium is 67.2% 239 Pu, 21.7% 240 Pu, 6.4% 241 Pu, and 4.7% 242 Pu. The clad is made of stain less steel hav ing 17% Cr, 14% Ni, 2.8% Mo, and 1.5% Mn; the rest is Fe. The cool ant is lead.
COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
The main com pu ta tional tool em ployed consists of MCNP-4C and ORIGEN2.1 in ter faced by MOCUP driver. In ad di tion to cal cu lat ing k eff , flux and power dis tri bu tion, MCNP-4C cal cu lates ef fective one-group cross-sections for the fuel con stit uents spec i fied in its in put. These cross sec tions are used by ORIGEN2.1 for burnup anal y sis. For isotopes not in cluded in the MCNP-4C anal y sis, -for 242m Am the RMCCS li brary is used (.51c at 300 K, based on ENDF/B-V eval u a tion); -for fis sion prod ucts two li brar ies are used, the ENDF60 (.60c at 300 K based on the ENDF/B-VI eval u a tion) and FSXJ3R2 li brary (.37c at 300 K, based on the JENDL-3.2 eval u a tion); and -for con struc tional ma te rial the ENDF60 li brary is used (.60c at 300 K based on the ENDF/B-VI eval ua tion).
For rea son of de creas ing CPU time, the ENHS bench mark cal cu la tions with this model was performed with (50 + 250) ´ 1000 source neu trons.
A mod i fied pro ce dure of in ter fac ing MCNP-4C and ORIGEN2.1 was de vel oped to by pass the lim i tation of the num ber of fis sion prod ucts that can be handled by MCNP-4C. In ad di tion to the 67, all other fission prod ucts for which we had cross sec tions in the MCNP-4C for mat were spec i fied in the in put to MCNP-4C and taken into ac count for the cal cu la tion of k eff . How ever, MCNP-4C did not gen er ate the ef fec tive one-group cross sec tions for these ex tra fis sion prod ucts. An al go rithm was writ ten to trans fer the num ber den sity of these ex tra fis sion prod ucts into the MCNP-4C in put in ad di tion to the num ber den si ties MOCUP was set to trans fer from ORIGEN2.1 to MCNP-4C. By us ing this new pro ce dure we were able to ac count for ad di tional 111 fis sion prod ucts in MCNP-4C cal cu la tions. In this pro ce dure the one-group cross sec tion data for fis sion prod ucts not in cluded in MCNP-4C were taken from AMORUUUC [4] li brary pre pared by us ing the en ergy spec trum of neu tron flux in the typ i cal Fast Breeder Reac tor with so dium.
In or der to use the MCNP-4C cross sec tion data for tem per a tures which are as close to the bench mark spec i fi ca tion (tab. 1) as pos si ble, we se lected the VMCCS li brary [7] based pri mar ily on ENDF/B-VI data, but, if that is not avail able, on JENDL3.2 and BROND2 data. At pres ent, this li brary con tains cross sec tion data for light el e ments, actinides and fis sion prod ucts at three tem per a tures (300 K, 600 K, and 900 K). It al lowed us to use MCNP-4C cross sec tion data at 900 K for all actinides and fis sion prod ucts, and at 600 K for all con struc tional ma te ri als and coolant. For de creas ing the sta tis ti cal un cer tain ties, a model with (50 + 500) ´ 1000 source neu trons was used. Also, the new ORIGEN2.1 one-group cross-sec tion li brary, i. e., the ENHSB li brary for the ENHS bench mark core cal cu la tion was pre pared. Although, re plac ing the ex ist ing ORIGEN2.1 li brary with the ENHSB li brary for the bench mark core is not so im por tant with re gard to crit i cal ity cal cu la tion, this re place ment is very im por tant with re gard to the jj(liq uid), for T from 400 to 700 °C ra dio log i cal char ac teri sa tion of ENHS bench mark core. The first re sults with VMCCS li brary were obtained with the so-called UCB model with 45 A and 67 FPs [8] .
An other com pu ta tional tool is a vari ant of MOCUP in which KENO-V.a is used in stead of MCNP-4C. It uses the ENDF/B-V based 238-group cross sec tion li brary of the SCALE-4.4a code pack age [9] . The ini tial ver sion of KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 proce dure was sim i lar to the MOCUP util ity since the MOCUP codes origenPRO for pre par ing in put and for run ning the ORIGEN2.1 code and compPRO for prepar ing the atomic num ber den si ties of actinides and fission prod ucts were used. Later this pro ce dure was simpli fied; the new mod ules were pre pared, and the ex ist ing origenPRO and compPRO codes from MOCUP utility code were re placed. Also, the pos si bil ity to use the pre dic tor/corrector steps was added in stead of pre dic tor steps that are used in the MOCUP pro ce dure. Although, this new KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure can han dle any num ber of actinides and fis sion prod ucts for which the cross sec tions ex ist in the SCALE multigroup li brar ies (in stead of to tal 130 nuclides, actinides plus fis sion prod ucts, in the MOCUP util ity code), and al though this pro ce dure is much faster than MOCUP, the com mon char ac ter is tic of these pro cedures (MOCUP and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN.2.1) is a lim ited num ber of ma te rial zones in which fuel burnup cal cu la tion can be per formed. This lim i ta tion is the conse quence of the fea ture of these pro ce dures to keep, at the same time, all mi cro scopic cross sec tions for all nuclides in all ma te rial zones in the com puter mem ory or in aux il iary bi nary files. In cases of high num ber of ma terial zones (i. e. nodes) this re quire ment can not be sat isfied with the pres ent ver sion of MOCUP and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN.2.1 pro ce dures. The ma jor advan tage of us ing KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure is the de crease in com pu ta tion time by about fac tor 20 com pared with MOCUP. There fore, we used KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure:
-for choos ing the fuel burnup model (i. e. for selec tion of actinides and fis sion prod ucts that we must include in one-group cross sec tion cal cu la tions), -for ex am i na tion of the in flu ence of han dling the corrector steps in fuel burnup anal y sis, -for the test ing of ac cu racy of dif fer ent geo met rical mod els, and -for se lec tion of the num ber of source neu trons per gen er a tion and num ber of gen er a tions which can pro vide a re li able space dis tri bu tion of fis sion power.
Re cently, we ap plied the same fuel burnup model inobothomethodologiespMOCUP(MCNP-4C/ORI-GEN2.1)oandoKENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1. In this new model we se lected 95 most im por tant fis sion prod ucts (in the sense of neu tron ab sorp tion in the ENHS benchmark core), which rep re sent the 99.5% of to tal fis sion prod ucts ab sorp tion (in clud ing 180 FPs) or 99.97% of to tal actinides and fis sion products ab sorp tion (in cluding 30 A and 180 FPs). This model leads to a neg li gi ble over es ti ma tion of k eff , less than 30 pcm (1 pcm = 10 -5 ). The ap pli ca tion of this model has re sulted in better agree ment be tween these two meth od ol o gies dur ing fuel burnup. Using the new model with 95 FPs and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure we found that the dif fer ence be tween the re sults ob tained only with pre dictor time steps equal to 2 years and those ob tained with pre dic tor/corrector time steps also equal to 2 years is neg li gi ble (less than 30 pcm). This means that the model with only pre dic tor time steps, which we used in the MOCUP util ity code is ap pro pri ate for ENHS cores calcu la tions.
The RE BUS-3 code sys tem [10] was used at ANL for the bench mark cal cu la tions [8] . The DIF3D code [11] was used with 230-en ergy group struc ture for cal cu lat ing space and en ergy de pend ence of neu tron flux us ing finite-dif fer ence RZ dif fu sion the ory method. Burnup chains span ning the range from 232 U to 248 Cm were taken into con sid er ation. The multigroup cross sec tions are based on ENDF/B-V data and were gen er ated by us ing the MC 2 -2 code [12] . A res o nance "screen ing" pro ce dure was ap plied to pre-pro cess broad res o nance into MC 2 -2 "smooth data" li brary at 2082 group level. Self-shield ing ef fects of the re main ing res o nance were ex plic itly eval uated in MC 2 -2 by nar row res o nance ap prox i ma tion. For in di vid ual core-re gion ma te ri als of given nu clide den sity and tem per a ture, ho mo ge neous ul tra-fine-group flux calcu la tions were per formed by us ing MC 2 -2. The con sistent P 1 method was ap plied in group-in de pend ent buckling search for fun da men tal mode spec trum us ing 2082 groups. From the ho mo ge neous ul tra-fine MC 2 -2 cal cula tions (2082 en ergy groups), 230-group cross sec tions were gen er ated for in di vid ual ma te ri als of given nu clide num ber den sity and tem per a ture as spec i fied for the ENHS bench mark prob lem at the be gin ning-of-cy cle (BOC). A lumped fis sion prod uct ap proach, based on cross sec tion data for 180 in di vid ual FPs, was used to model the pseudo fis sion prod ucts (PFPs) from five differ ent actinides. The PFPs were cre ated from fis sion yields based on 235 U, 238 U, 239 Pu, 240 Pu, and 241 Pu fis sion, and sub se quent trans mu ta tion in a typ i cal fast re ac tor spectrum.
At this stage we tried to find ex pla na tion for a large dif fer ence in evo lu tion be tween UCB re sults (ob tained by MCNP-4C/ORIGEN2.1 and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 util ity codes) and ANL results (ob tained by RE BUS-3 code pack age). Among other rea sons, we ob served a sig nif i cant de fi ciency in the MOCUP util ity code. First, this de fi ciency was ob served in 241 Am, and then in all nuclides (light el ements, actinides and fis sion prod ucts) that pro duce a prod uct nu clide in an ex cited (metastable) nu clear state in (n, g) re ac tion. For these nuclides, the MOCUP of fers two pos si bil i ties (that will be explained for the 241 Am and 242m Am): -the first op tion, in MCPN-4C tally spec i fi cation for one-group cross sec tion prep a ra tion pro -vides that neu tron cap ture (n, g) on 241 Am will produce 242 Am (i. e. the cal cu la tion of atomic num ber den sity for 242m Am is omit ted), and -the sec ond op tion in MOCUP util ity code, designed for (n, g) re ac tion that pro duces a prod uct nuclide in an ex cited (metastable) nu clear state en ables to pro duce 242 Am with the one-group cross sec tion s n,g cal cu lated with MCNP-4C code dur ing fuel burnup, while the fixed cross sec tion s g n, * taken from the spec ified ORIGEN2.1 li brary (AMORUUUC.LIB or ENHSB.LIB in the case of ENHS bench mark core) will be used to pro duce 242m Am. This means that atomic num ber den sity of 242 Am will be over es timated, and the changes of the s g n, * cross sec tion during fuel burnup will be omit ted.
In or der to re move this de fi ciency, we made a sim ple cor rec tion of MOCUP util ity code. It was found that the sim plest way for this cor rec tion is to change the in put file (TAPE5.INP) for the ORIGEN2.1 code af ter its prep a ra tion with the origenPRO code. For this pur pose we wrote a new sim ple code FNG1. The FNG1 code uses data file FNG1.INP which con tains the frac tion f g1 of ra dio active cap ture (n, g) re ac tions that pro duce a prod uct nuclide in an ex cited (metastable) nu clear state for all light el e ments, actinides and fis sion prod ucts, and allows us to di vide the (n, g) cross sec tion s g n , (cal culated with MCNP-4C code dur ing the fuel burnup) into:
-the cross sec tion s g n , (1 -f g1 ) for pro duc tion of nu clide in ground nu clear state, and -the cross sec tion s g n, f g1 for pro duc tion of nuclide in ex cited nu clear state.
The f g1 frac tion data are taken from the XSECTPHO li brary, pre pared for the ORIGEN-S [13] code in the SCALE-4.4a code sys tem.
To pro vide an in de pend ent check of evo lu tions dur ing fuel de ple tion, based on the ap prox i mate model with five PFPs (at ANL) and the rig or ous model used in the ORIGEN2.1 code (in both MOCUP and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro cedures), we cre ated a sim ple 1D cy lin dri cal model of the ENHS bench mark core for the ap pli ca tion in the ORIGEN-S code (via the SAS2H [14] con trol module of the SCALE-4.4a code sys tem). It was found that a sim ple two-zone 1D cy lin dri cal model with core ra dius equal to 52.29 cm (cal cu lated so that core vol ume is pre served) and with 47.71 cm thick lead (99% PB +1% SS) re flec tor, where ax ial neu tron leak age is mod elled with ac tual core height (i. e. with height equal to 400 cm), is good enough for k eff evolu tion. That was con firmed by com par i son of k eff results ob tained with KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 util ity code for the pro posed 1D model and for an ex act model (i. e. the 2D r-z model). The com pared re sults are shown in fig. 2 . To use the SAS2H code, designed for fuel burnup anal y sis with ORIGEN-S code in lat tice cell prob lems with the white bound ary con di tion at the outer lat tice cell sur face, we ex tend the pro posed two-zone 1D model by a third zone of ef fec tive thick ness equal to 10 cm. This zone con tains lead and added 1/v ab sorber (with high atomic number den sity, equal to 10 -18 at oms cm -3 ), and serves for the sim u la tion of vac uum bound ary con di tion at the outer re flec tor sur face of the pro posed 1D model. The re sults ob tained by the pro posed 1D model and SAS2H (used with the ENDF/B-V based 238-group cross sec tion li brary and ORIGEN-S BASLMFBR li brary, de signed for the LMFBR cores anal y sis) were cor rected for the dif fer ence be tween 2D and 1D mod els, that was found with the KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 util ity code.
RESULTS
The MOCUP (MCNP-4C/ORIGEN2.1) results ob tained for the sin gle zone model of ENHS bench mark core with all fuel burnup mod els used at UCB are given in fig. 3 . As we can see from fig. 3 , the in flu ence of f g1 -cor rec tion that sep a rates the (n, g) cross sec tion (cal cu lated by MCNP-4C code dur ing fuel burnup) into the cross sec tion for pro duc tion of nuclides in ground and in ex cited nu clear states is not sig nif i cant, i. e. this in flu ence can not ex plain the differ ence in k eff be tween the UCB and ANL re sults.
The fi nal re sults for the sin gle zone model of ENHS bench mark core, ob tained with both pro cedures based on ORIGEN2.1 code (cor rected for the frac tion of (n, g) re ac tion that pro duce a prod uct nuclide in an ex cited nu clear state), and SAS2H and RE BUS-3 util ity codes are given in fig. 4 . In these cal cu la tions the tem per a ture equal to 750 K for the bench mark core was used, ex cept the MOCUP evo - lu tion, where the core tem per a ture equal to 900 K was ap plied. When the same cross sec tion data are used (as in case of KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 and SAS2H util ity codes cal cu la tions), these re sults confirm a good agree ment be tween ORIGEN2.1 and ORIGEN-S codes in fuel burnup range from the BOC to the EOC (end-of-cycle), equal to 20 years, i. e. » 120,000 MWd/tHM. There is also a good agreement be tween MCNP-4C/ORIGEN2.1 and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dures, al though these re sults do not de cline with burnup as ANL results. The dif fer ence be tween two ORIGEN2.1 results, which is still pres ent, is mostly a con se quence of var i ous cross sec tion eval u a tions that we used (ENDF/B-VI in MOCUP, and ENDF/B-V in KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure).
Re sults for the mac ro scopic cross sec tions obtained for the sin gle zone model of the ENHS bench mark core with KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 proce dure and RE BUS-3 util ity code (both us ing ENDF/B-V eval u a tion), and with MOCUP pro cedure (us ing ENDF/B-VI eval u a tion) are given in tab. 3. KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 and RE BUS-3 calcu la tions over es ti mate both mac ro scopic fis sion and cap ture cross sec tions when com pared to MCNP-4C re sults. How ever, KENO-V.a code over es ti mates much more the fis sion than cap ture cross sec tion, while ANL pro ce dure over es ti mates much more the cap ture (par tic u larly in con struc tion ma te rial, i. e. stain less steel) than the fis sion cross sec tion. This means that ac cu racy of res o nance ab sorp tion cal cu lation in KENO-V.a (via CSAS25 mod ule) and in ANL codes are not the same. The cross sec tions of nuclides Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Mo, and Zr have win dows be low each scat ter ing res o nance where the cross section be comes very small over a small en ergy range, so that the pro ce dure for mod el ling of res o nance self-shield ing ef fect on these nuclides in the ENHS core must be very rig or ous. It was rec og nized that even the 238-group SCALE-4.4a li brary is not good enough to ac count for this ef fect. That's why we tried to use the best op tion for mod el ling of res o nance self-shield ing ef fect in the ENHS bench mark core with CSAS25 mod ule. We found that the best option for ac count ing for these ef fects in KENO-V.a cal cu la tion (via the CSAS25 mod ule) is: to use for stain less steel a spe cially pre pared cross sec tions for Fe, Ni, and Cr avail able in ENDF/B-V SCALE librar ies; and for zones which con tain a mix ture of stain less steel and other ma te ri als to use so-called more data op tion for ap prox i mate 1D ge om e try of these zones with Dancoff fac tors equal to zero.
As suming in the first ap prox i ma tion that the prod uct of av er age n in the ENHS bench mark core and neu tron leak age prob a bil ity from the core has the same value in both KENO-V.a (CSAS25) and RE BUS-3 cal cu la tions, we found that the dif fer ence of the ra tio of to tal fis sion and ab sorp tion (cap ture plus fis sion) of these codes and the MCNP-4C code is the same as the dif fer ence that we found with these codes.
The im por tance of Fe ( 54 Fe, 56 Fe 57 Fe, and 58 Fe) cross sec tion data is il lus trated in tab. 4, which pres ents the re sults of MCNP-4C cal cu la tions of a sin gle zone model of the ENHS bench mark core for BOC state. These re sults were ob tained with VMCCS li brary (based on the ENDF/B-VI.7 eval ua tion), but with dif fer ent iron cross-section data. As we can see from tab. 4, the in flu ence of dif fer ent Fe cross sec tions eval u a tions is a quite high (up to 460 pcm).
The con tin u ous en ergy li brar ies VMCCS (from VIN^A In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences) and ENDF60 (from Los Alamos Na tional Lab o ra tory -LANL) did not pro vide for the self-shielding ef fect in the un resolved res o nance en ergy re gion, al though the code MCNP-4C was de signed to in clude this ef fect by using the prob a bil ity ta ble method (the most rig or ous method for the treat ment of the un re solved res o nance self-shielding ef fect in the Monte Carlo cal cu la tions). The only li brary that con tains prob a bil ity ta ble (ptable) data is the LANL li brary URES •3•, pre pared for the most im por tant ura nium and plu to nium nuclides at room tem per a ture (300 K). We used this li brary to ex am ine the self-shielding ef fect in the un resolved res o nance en ergy re gion of sin gle zone model of the ENHS bench mark core at 300 K. The ob tained re sults are shown in tab. 5. Since the MCNP-4B code does not in clude the prob a bil ity ta ble op tion, the results shown in tab. 5 al low us to con clude that the differ ence be tween the re sults ob tained with MCNP-4C and MCNP-4B codes with URES li brary for ura nium and plu to nium nuclides rep re sents the ef fect of self shield ing in the un re solved res o nance re gion. This effect has the value equal to 330 pcm at room tem per ature. Since this ef fect has a lower value at work ing tem per a ture (equal to 750 K), the omis sion of un resolved res o nance self-shielding ef fects in the cur rent MCNP-4C cal cu la tion is not re spon si ble for the observed dif fer ence be tween MCNP-4C and RE BUS-3 re sults.
In or der to in ves ti gate the ef fects of space depend ent de ple tion in the ENHS bench mark core, as a fur ther step of fuel burnup anal y sis for the ENHS core, the fol low ing di vi sion types of the core are used: -sin gle zone (the space de pend ent de ple tion is ig nored), -three ra dial zones with equal zone vol umes, and -three ra dial zones and five ax ial zones with equal zone vol umes (to tal fif teen zones).
The re sults ob tained with im proved MCNP-4C/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure, cor rected for the frac tion of (n, g) re ac tion that pro duces a prod uct nu clide in an ex cited nu clear state, are shown in fig. 5 . These re sults were ob tained by the MCNP-4C code with the VMCCS cross sec tion data at 900 K for all actinides and fis sion prod ucts, and at 600 K for all con struc tional ma te rial and cool ant. As usu ally, we used the KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure to exam ine the in flu ence of the num ber of source neu trons per gen er a tion on the space de pend ent de ple tion. It was found that the 1500 source neu trons per gen er ation (with ini tial 50 dis carded gen er a tions and 600 active gen er a tion) are suf fi cient to in clude the ef fects of the space de pend ent de ple tion in the ENHS core. The re sults given in fig. 5 show the ex is tence of a con sid erable gra di ent of fuel de ple tion in the ra dial and ax ial di rec tion. This means that the use of sin gle zone model for the fuel de ple tion of ENHS bench mark core is not ad e quate. Nev er the less, the sin gle zone model of the ENHS core rep re sents a sim ple com puta tional bench mark for test ing of ac cu racy of dif fer ent codes and cross sec tion data li brar ies de signed for the fact re ac tor cal cu la tions.
All MOCUP and KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 results were ob tained on a Pentium III PC (2 ´ 733 MHz, with the FreeBSD unix). The typ i cal CPU time for single zone model of the ENHS bench mark core with 16-fuel burnup steps is 17 days for MOCUP, and 1 day for KENO-V.a/ORIGEN2.1 pro ce dure.
CONCLUSIONS
The over all agree ment be tween the com pu tational tools used for sin gle zone model cal cu la tions of the ENHS bench mark core is sat is fac tory. In partic u lar, the dis agree ments found would not af fect the con clu sions con cern ing the fea si bil ity of de signing the ENHS core to have a nearly con stant k eff for 20 ef fec tive full-power years. 
